Executive Summary

- Ying reports that the budget shortfall is so significant that we will not be allowed to use a grant to hire a TA but would have to use it for supplies. The board will meet again to discuss how to proceed on the grant and how to support the teacher supplies and professional development.
- Thanksgiving lunches are approved and on the calendar.
- Committee and club leaders list is being updated on the website. If you have updates or questions, please send to secretary@mimspto.org http://mimspto.org/general-info/who-is-in-charge-of-what/
- Ms. Colion is investigating whether lockers would be allowed before we proceed any further in fundraising for that.
- Our school is a voting location on November 5 and Mr. Ying will be sending a detailed plan for the students’ safety. Students will enter and dismiss through the Dragon door on that day.
- We raised about $37k from sociables and auction items. Sociables and auction items that did not sell are still available on Qtego - check the website for the list. Contact fundraising@mimspto.org for more info or questions.
- If you want to wish happy birthday to your children on the school marquee, donate through the school store and email marquee@mimspto.org with details - we’ve fixed that process.
- Community fundraiser board role is available and posted. The board will vote to fill this position at the December meeting. http://mimspto.org/2019/11/02/board-volunteer-opportunity-community-fundraiser/
- November PTO general meeting is November 6 at 6 PM in the MIMS Cafeteria. Child care will be available and Coffee-q will be doing a spirit night in the MIMS parking lot from 3-8 pm. Draft agenda is posted: http://mimspto.org/general-info/info/pto-meeting-agendas/